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Hiowo about thsose glass hair-spaces?
Quakers stick by their friends.-Vw Or/eauzs

Picayane. Printers wsill also by their side-stick.
Tise editor wlîo saw a lady niake for the only

vacant seat in the car found hiniseif -"crowded
out to niake rooni for more interesting niatter."

A dose of castor oil wvîhl humble a boy faster
than thirteen boot.jacks. Vou can't hit bis palate
wîth a boot-jack.-*Ex. Vou nîight with a
"slap-jack."
The advertisement of a certain stone-cutter

reads: " lThose %vho buy tonibstonles froni us look,
%vith pride and satisfaction upon the graves of
their friends."

Aliuding tcs Iader's estimate that one female
house-fly wiil iay 20,000 eggs in a season, tise
Danbury Newas tbinks Il<it is a pity a fly couldn't
be grafted on a lien"

41Vinnie Reani sings." She should be a great
singer, since it takes twenty choirs to nsàke one
Ream.--Borton Post. Sheet ought to sing %vel;
there's nothing remarkable about it that wescan
sec.

The edîtor nîay count among bis acquaintan-
ces from Grand Dulces dowvn to, the man %vho
peddies apples and is wiiling to trust, but bie
s-arely knows a banil cashier or director even by
sight.

IlReacbing after the unattainalle"-A man
feeling Up under the back, of his vest for the end
of a parted suspender.-Haw«keje. Or trying to
catch hold of the front door knob abouit twvo
o'cluck, a. mn.

Our printers tbink that brevier leaded is the~
soul of wît.-Lonido': .-Ia?'etiser. Ah, that's it?
We always throught it wouid conie out sometinie
wvhy thse înajority of editors insist on marking
their copy « s-ohid."

A young man writes to asic if we want: to en-
gage a "14puzzle editor2' No, tbank you, is our
reply. W'e have a puzzled editor, and that is
suficient. lie is puzzled to fiuad out wvhy in
blazes people don't pay for their papers.

Regular old rounders nowv carry canes 'vith
crooks for handle-. 'With sticb a handle the
owner can bang bis cane on bis anm %vhile bie
works a lunch couniter.-ZtT O. Picarunie. We
suppose niost people would style this a counter-
action.

Hfave you ever noticed a woman's tongec
howv it helps ber in thse composition of tise letter
shte is writing?-V. Y. Ncws. Ves, when a big
drop of ink falis on thse paper, and there is no
biotting pad hand.-Stmifora' Advýocafce. '<,To
wvhat base uç.es," etc.

A somewhat novel editorial dificulty was an-
nounced inan India.na paper as follows: "«%Ve
have to apologize to our readers for the paucity
of niatter in to-day's issue in consequence of some
of our staff having ahsconded aftcr having drawn
more pay tisas. was due to theni."

The harder a comnpositor %vork!, the more lie
takes bis e's.-Stainforii A1vocate. There is no
x q's for such * t :1 Il § IV to our honorable call-
ing ; besides, it'!i a well-kniiî-. fact that dt more
lut takes his e's the less c's lie~ has, aind also the
more lie o's. l e him have p's.

'l'le soil of New jersey is read. So is the
Hackensack I<'ii/iczi.-Greeinslitt. Brother
Greer.slitt should neyer spoil a good joke to
%pare a friend. Ile iniant toi say :Tme l-lack..
ensack Ii'pit6 /icais r ed, and -so is the editoî'zi

hai-S/z;'/~rd d~''cae.That's a red-iculous
joke.

\Vhien the Biîgtown Biele conspictuously
prints the ninie, iiiinher and street of its Lond(oni
agency, it gives oune a hint of the fair.reachiiîîg
influence of the Aniiericali country pes..tm

for .'o~-oo1d. es. as far-reacingi as the tr-adi-
tional .slipper ustiuîli thrown after new-nîarried
couples.

Our devil tlinks,ý Satan should have presented
Job) a proof .sleet to correct-that wvould have
settled lîim. -- Y'oiikei-s Gazette'. It rniglt lie a
higger 10ob tlial lie would care to tackle.--Samii-

for-d A1ld.1ocate. Tîtsso. If one of our niodl.
cm editors liad "1,fixed it in the proof," it would
be a job for a job liand, (too).

A recent advertisment contains the following:
If the gentleilan, who keeps the shoe shoup

%vith the red liead wîill return the umibrella of a
young lady %,vitli whalebone ribs and ivory liandle
to the siate roofed grocer's sbop bie wvill hear
sometlîiig to lis advantage as the sanie i the gift
of a deceased niother now no nmore with the naie
engraved upon it.

T*he following is a neat thing in the wvay îlîey
did business-like advertisenients half a century
ago. It is an epitaph in a London church:

-Hlire lies Sarah Sniithers, the loved %vife of
Thbomas Sînithers, niarble-cutter. Thisnonu.
nient %vas erecteci by lier husband as a tribute to
hier neniory and a specimen of bis art. Moru.
ments of the same style £25 each.

Printer's "lsticks" wvilI not mnake a fire.-
-r-diinhurg lerald. \Von't, eh? Woe once tixc.cd
one at our Ildcvii," and hie niade an alI-flred fuss
about it. They are also the nicans by wohidi
îinuy flamnig controversies are kinild, and,
b-esidies, if it wverc liot for printers' <'1stick," hoir
would newspapers cinder 'round their 1Jrighî
sparks and flasýhes?- Dan. Sépitisnd. haseç?
WVby they would have to "4set-ont;" of course.
Ask us a liard one.

The young couple glidcd deftly through tihef
giddy dance. Their countenances bcamed withj
the ligbt, of love and pleasure. She secmed to
move in a delirious ecstasy, when, crash! thcyv
came into collision with 'an elderly pair, seho
seemed to have talcen lessons in dancinîg late
in hife. TMe young nàaid fell; tenderly hcr part-
ner assistcd hier t', rise, and poured a streatn of
condolence and apology into bier car. <'Oit il
doesn't muchnîatttershesaid, "Ias 1 hndmnyrsew
cardinal-striped stockings on."'


